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mention, all state 2nd team WR, all colonial league 2nd team WR/DB. His high school statistics for football are 1,056 Career All Purpose Yards. He was
coached by Brady Mutton and John Smith. Knarr said, “ Collin understands how to run good routes, attacks the ball in the air, and has very good speed. He will be able 

to help us at multiple wideout positions.”

Delaney Porter is the daughter of Tony and Lisa Borger. She will be playing Track and Field at Bloomsburg University, she will be coached by Bernie Emple. She plans 
to major in pre-physical therapy. Delaney has played Soccer and Track and Field in high school. Her high school accomplishments includes being a 4 year Varsity letter 
winner in Track and Field and Soccer, breaking the school record in the 400m dash and 4x1 relay, qualifying for leagues and districts in Track and Field her freshman and 
sophomore year, and making 2nd team Lehigh Valley live All-Area my junior year for soccer. Her high school statistics are 100m: 13.00 seconds, 200m: 27.1 sec, 400m: 
1:00.22 sec, 800m: 2:33.3, and her long jump is 15’4”. She was coached by Coach Bray and Coach Male. Bernie Emple, the coach at Bloomsburg University, said “We are 
very excited by Delaney’s range of experience across the spectrum of sprint and middle distance races. Her strength at 800m paired with her natural speed gives Delaney 
the potential to be an immediate force on our team and contributor at the PSAC conference level. We are thrilled to be working with her next season.”  

Tyler Taylor is the son of Thadd & Jennifer Taylor. He will be playing Football at King’s College, he will be coached by Jeffrey Knarr. He plans to major in education. Tyler 
has played Football, Track and Field, and Wrestling in high school. His high school accomplishments include being 4 year letterman football, 4 year letterman wrestling, 
2 year letterman track & field, 2 x all academic silver team, football leadership council & captain senior year, wrestling captain junior & senior year, #5 of top returning 
sophomores-football, PFN 2nd Team All State

Center. Tyler Taylor was also Pen Argyl High School Wrestling Scholar Athlete. His high school statistics are 28 tackles, 3 QB hurries, 2 QB sacks, and 1 fumble recov-
ery. He was coached by Brady Mutton. “Tyler has a nonstop, motor, and is tenacious, which enables him to have success at the line of scrimmage going against bigger 
players,” Knarr said. Congratulations to all of these athletes we wish them the best of luck in their future athletic careers.


